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Club
Donation

Description of Benefits:
$750 $500 $200 

Amount: 

$_______

Free admission to all home regular season gamesJ X X X X

X X X X

Business name announced preceding Mount Horeb home games.  (minimum $75 Donation) X X X X

Business name on team poster.  (minimum $100 Donation) X X X X

Autographed team poster provided to your Business. X X X

Mount Horeb Softball window decal. X X X

X X

Business name and logo on team poster. X X

Plaque recognizing your contribution to the Mount Horeb Softball community. X X

Autographed game ball for the 2017 season. X X

Annual couple membership in the Mount Horeb Softball Club.  ($40 value) X

Four tickets to a Mt. Horeb State Softball Tournament game - GO VIKINGS. X

X

X

- Creating instructional videos for girls of all ages. - Forming club teams for all age levels.

- Adding stairs and a ramp to the Varsity field to increase accessibility. - Repairing & improving batting cage.

- Subsidizing purchasing of cleats, bats and gloves when necessary. - Sponsoring fundamental camps.

- Adding a sound system at the Varsity field. - Adding bleachers at JV field.

--- Sponsorship Levels ---

2016 - 2017 Mount Horeb Softball Club Sponsorship & Benefits:    

The MHSC has developed a list of needed field improvements and programs to benefit the softball community.  Listed below are a handful of these items.  

These goals will not be realized overnight, but with your assistance we can obtain them soon.   Thank you for your support of Mount Horeb Softball! 

Business Name on the sponsorship page of Mount Horeb Softball Club website 

(www.mohosoftballclub.com) with link to your business website.

Business Name and Logo on the front and sponsorship page of Mount Horeb Softball Club 

website (www.mohosoftballclub.com) with a  link to your business website.

Inning of the Game Sponsor at all Mount Horeb home games.  (name announced prior to 

the game and at the top of "your" inning)

If there is a homerun by a Mt. Horeb player during "your" inning, a $25 donation will be 

made to the Weekend Meals Program  at the Mount Horeb Schools in the name of your 

company.   (limit of $100 per season) (http://www.mhasd.k12.wi.us/Page/2931)


